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ALL SET FOR 3RD PHASE
OF KANTI VELUGU
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Screening will start on Feb 1
for about 1.25 crore people
Health cards will be issued
from Feb 15
Eye tests to be conducted for
over 66 lakh children
4,906 health sub‐centres to be
set up in the State by Feb end
Jagananna Vidya Vasa�
Deevena programme to be
launched on Feb 28
Over 11,000 Rythu Bharosa
Centres to be set up in the
State by the end of April
Quality seeds, fer�lisers,
pes�cides to be supplied
Training will be imparted
to ryots on standard
cul�va�on methods
HANS NEWS SERVICE

Amaravati: With the successful completion of the ﬁrst and second rounds
of implementation of the YSR Kanti
Velugu programme, the State government is preparing for the third phase
which would begin on February 1.
Reviewing the welfare programmes
at the Secretariat on Tuesday, Chief
Minister YS Jagan Mohan Reddy said
that aged people should be given ﬁrst
preference under the Kanti Velugu
programme for which screening tests
would be conducted at village-level.
Screening tests would be conducted for nearly 1.25 crore people
and the third phase will be completed
by July 31. Health cards would be issued from February 15. The eye tests
would be conducted for 66,15,467
children. Spectacles have been provided to 1.5 lakh people in the ﬁrst two
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phases.
So far, surgeries have been conducted for 46,000 people. In all, 4,906
health sub-centres would be set up in
the State by the end of February.
The ﬁrst phase of Jagananna Vidya
Vasati Deevena programme would be
taken up on February 28. The amount
would be directly credited to the accounts of the mothers of the children.
As part of the programme, ITI students would get Rs 10,000 per year,
polytechnic students would get Rs
15,000 and students pursuing degree
and other courses would get Rs
20,000.
With reference to Rythu Bharosa
Centres, it was decided to set up over
11,000 centres in the State by the end
of April near the Village Secretariats
to bring about a drastic change in the
rural economy.
E�orts would be made to provide
quality seeds, fertilisers and pesticides to farmers and remunerative
price would also be announced.
Farmers would be trained in taking
up standard cultivation methods. A
unique feature of the programme
would be distribution of health cards
to animals. Veterinary doctors would
be appointed and medicines kept
ready at the centres.
In all, 541 services would be pro-

AP police rescue
4 women
from Kuwait
HANS NEWS SERVICE
Amaravati: Police swiftly acted and rescued four women
within two days after receiving information from
Kuwait. According to information from the Chief Minister’s O�ce (CMO), Disha special o�cer Deepika and
West Godavari SP Navdeep Singh took the initiative to
contact the victim.
One 27-year-old Karem Vasundhara posted a video
on social media narrating her plight in Kuwait. She
stated in the video that she went to Kuwait with the
help of her relative one Lakshmana Rao. However, she
reached the rehabilitation centre at the Indian Embassy
in Kuwait and sought help to return to India.
The CMO watched the video on the social media and
immediately informed director general of police Gautam Sawang. Following his instructions, Deepika and
Navadeep Singh swung into action and reached her native village KS Gattu in Attili mandal of West Godavari
district to talk to the relatives of the victim.
Vasundhara talked to her parents through video call
and told the police o�cers that three more women were
in the Indian embassy of Kuwait.
The police are making e�orts to bring back all the
four women to Andhra Pradesh soon.

vided at Village and Ward Secretariats
and they would be put on display for
the convenience of the people and the
Collectors would directly monitor the
functioning of the secretariats.
As part of Amma Vodi programme,
42,33,098 beneﬁciaries have been
identiﬁed for whom an amount of Rs
6,188 crore was distributed. The Chief
Minister directed the o�cials to
maintain standards in the Midday
Meal programme.
With reference to the door delivery
of sand, the o�cials informed the
Chief Minister that since January 10,
1,12,082 tonnes of sand was delivered
in East, West Godavari and Kadapa
districts and there was a stock of 16.5
lakh tonnes of sand for distribution
in the other districts.
The Chief Minister also reviewed
the implementation of Disha Act. The
o�cials said that Disha police stations
would start functioning in Rajamahendravaram and Vizianagaram by
February ﬁrst week and at the remaining
places
in
the
second week.
Jagan told the o�cials to see that
the Act was implemented in the true
spirit as never before in the country.
He directed them to provide basic facilities at the Disha courts to be set
up in all the 13 districts.

